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“The good life is all about making a difference in the world.”
The good life is about making sure ________________________
______________________________________________________
“33Again, you have heard that it was said to the people long ago,
‘Do not break your oath, but fulfill to the Lord the vows you have
made.’ 34But I tell you, do not swear an oath at all: either by
heaven, for it is God’s throne; 35or by the earth, for it is his
footstool; or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Great King.
36
And do not swear by your head, for you cannot make even one
hair white or black. 37All you need to say is simply ‘Yes’ or ‘No’;
anything beyond this comes from the evil one.” Matthew 5:33-37

“9 And this is my prayer: that your love may abound more and
more in knowledge and depth of insight, 10 so that you may be
able to discern what is best and may be pure and blameless for
the day of Christ.” Philippians 1:9-10

Extra notes...

NEXT WEEK

To live the good life you can’t be _________________________
______________________________________________________
“Again, you have heard that it was said to the people long ago,
‘Do not break your oath, but fulfill to the Lord the vows you have
made.’” Matthew 5:33
“The LORD detests lying lips, but he delights in people who are
trustworthy.” Proverbs 12:22
To live the good life you can’t be _________________________
______________________________________________________
“34But I tell you, do not swear an oath at all: either by heaven, for
it is God’s throne; 35or by the earth, for it is his footstool; or by
Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Great King. 36And do not swear
by your head, for you cannot make even one hair white or black.”
Matthew 5:34-36
To live the good life you must be _________________________
______________________________________________________
“All you need to say is simply ‘Yes’ or ‘No’; anything beyond this
comes from the evil one.” Matthew 5:37

The Jews lived under constant Roman oppression. One
demand by a Roman soldier or citizen would require a
Jewish person to carry their burden for a mile. It was an
inconvenient and unjust law. Israel lived in anticipation of
the coming of Messiah. One who would deliver them from
such tyranny! Now, here Jesus stood…telling them they
should carry their Roman neighbors pack for a second
mile?!? Surely this could not be what He meant. But it
was. In this concept lies the secret to true joy and living a
good life.

